
THIE PETER IOUGHÊED SCHOLA*WS
Are ffîou. in the faclt/schaoo of

Arts
Agncultueantd Forestry
Business
Educatlo

Homne Economics
Law
Medicine (BSc in Medical LAboratory Science)
Native Studies
Nursing (BScN)
Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Sciences
Physical Education and Recreation
Rehabilitation Medicine
Saint-Jean
Science

Do you .... have a g.p.a. of 7.5 or are you in the top 10%, of your
facùlty/schooP,

Are you .... in ful-time attendance and entering the final two years of your
program in 1987-88

Are pou .... involved in community leadership/extracurricular activities?
You could .... qualify for one of ten $5000 Peter Lougheed Scholarships tenable

at the University of Aberta, renewable for a second year.
For more
information .... contact your faculty office.

To Ail Volunteers
Who Worked on the

MAN IN MOTION.

CAMPAIGN
We raised over $28,000

(and 90tilountIngI!Q

~A sincere T hankse!
Tax Decluctable donations stili being èccepted.-

Receipts available.
Man in Motion-Heedquarters

W-1 5 Phys. Ed. Building
Phone 432-ROLL (7655)

~Stdn t bus*ines~»"~
by Grn Hdkda

if yôu've îhought of talclngout a
Student Business Loan to start a
smali business this summer but are
not w~re, the Ferlerai Business
Development Bank wants to let
you know wbat's involved and bow
to maire the mwofo your business
venture.,

There wiII be three small semin-
ars in the coming weeks to intro-
duce the loan program to potential
entrepreneurs, and to, encourage
"healthy business practices».

Shardil Montgomery, a business

sttadent working with PBUS, says
ibis year the maximuril amount
available in a5tudent Susietuiia
is $3 thousand, up froni $2 thou-
sandi last ea.

lb s a oei loin, le. no menlsio
andi a pyb"ck*eadline ofOCkiober
1, Lmstyear, 71 applications were
received by the MaDin Edmositon
alone, and 60 were authorzed.

Two lntroductory semtinarsïwilll
be given by the FBDB on Wedtn-
day, Mardi 18 atnoon and 3:.30
p.m. in SUS 034.-1;

If students are serious about app-

Math 25 at 3p.m., thé sw.)iÏon
AMIr2 t 2b P.m,

Mohtgwtsery sai d hel is
aiso avaitable to.ooe'.who are
hayon5 probk4enillk« S*g th&
loan application forms4 " inkt
actual running ôE tlmir nunwr,
b"sness.

Dalhousie IFC banned from council,
IIAIJAX (CUIP) - The judicial
board of the Dalhousie Student
Union. has ruled that an umbrella
organization of fraternities and
sororities can not-have a seat on
student council because it pro-
motes sexual discrimination.

However, ttie status of some
societies may be in jeopardy fol-
lowing the rullng.'Because the stu-
dent union constitution prohibits
discrimination based on race,
colour, sexual or political orienta-
tion, and ethnic or national origin,
groups such 'as the International
Students Association may have
membership requirements in coq-
travention of the constitution, said
board chair Glen Johnson;

Athough the judicial board's
report reconiqmeded that the con-
stitution be aniended to allow reli-
goous and cultural groups to main-
tain society status, law, student
Carolyn Zayid said, counicitiors
shoulti first have decideti if the
lnterfraternit Council IF C) de-
served a seat at ail

"They can always change the
constitution after,» Zayid said.

IFC president Mike Dunn said
council shoulti have handled thte
issue itself and flot "passed the
buck to the judicial board».

johnson saïd he disagreed with
the majority report because he
does flot consider fratemities to be
discriminatory.

Dunn agree, a , tet offs
been no ouetdCssf
females being refused um*y tnto
male fraterrikle."

But, accordling to Dalhousie
Women's Alternative men*iber Ali-
son Brewini, fratsIn themuehes are
peptating discrimination by ex-
duding oertaln peapWe B&ewlnadethougb, that "'dlsaduged
groups should be alowed enoshare
common experiences.*

Zayid saiti relltous, aîlsuan d
womnen's groupsr-eed mmkerip
qualifications, and dmhat "hing
distinguishes fraternitie«s cpt
that they're a social "ub7

contlnuefrom p. i

The ,rénovations -took ,place ii
1984-85 and cosb, by Hiodglns' fig-
ures, $91,864. Since then,-Deweyý's,
profits have risen to $40,294in 84-
5, $45,946 in 85-06, and $7X24 in

~he first Il months of 1986-à7.1
Wright and Beebeattà tethis

oq the renovations andigood min-

agement Hodgins attrlbuted It.to
"unknown factors arounti which
could be influencing Dewey's, sudi
as the drastic change ln the Power-
plant." As weIl, 7he sad we don'b
know if this us bemporary. '%We

might have had lta a couple of
good years there."

WÔckpigns alsra'imaiàtained that by

audtig htbooksi hmuedon
assrnp ù* &M aithe SU

-SU cannot be -sure if, Oey are
retumîinga.profitWrdhtdcibed
paying rent on RITr as dIhe SU
pavng the Ieft pet mgof the

Boinge rspace in sc enllowk
The Undergraduate Science Soc-

iety concludesi Science Week '87-
on Frklay wlth, a wrapup party in,
the Siological Sciences Building.

1l'ime Science Olympkcs winners,
were GoId Medalists Bill Pinsent,
Barbara Nicholson, Elizabeth Iohriý
and Zuzu Gadallah, Botany stu-

dents and team members of the
champion Boingers, (nee Death-
tongue) with 841/h points. Thte silver
went to the Physics and Math-
Physics students' team, the h-bar
omegas wlth Cream Cheese, withý
831/2 points. The bronze went to
another team of Botany students,

the Endiô§permts, whotetouti ws-
80 points.

Other events heid durig Science
Week induded the 2nd Annual
Science Scavenger Hunt, won by
Kurt Hayes and MikeGÔdel,with a
total point cou nt of dlosé to01000.

EDMONTON'S

FIRSI & ONLY VIDEO STORE
THAT DELIVERS FREEI.

FREE Delivery FREE Pick Up FREE Membership
Srving Southside and Downtown)

V.H.S. Machines and a Large Selection of
VHS Vides to Choose From

JUST AFEW
FROM OUR GREAT SELECTION

ie!Wq-300 A- N r 4j.00
Top Oua DuMMhP##p

R&1Habm LhiaaLwMu
52 PlekUOp 112 mma $bd

Anud &àDagero

Cnvenient Stoe Hou to Seve You Beter -Open 7Days aWeek
10:30 a.m. - 1:30 a.m. Mon-Fmi I19:30 a.m. - 1:30 arn. Sat & Sun
Take Advantage of Our Free Deivery/Same Night Pick-Up Service
6:00 p.m. - 1:30 a.m. Mon-Fri 11:30 p.m. - 1:30 a.m. Sat & Smn

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR FREE CATALOGUE
No Qeposit Required e VISA & MasterCard Accepted

9631 Whye Ave. 433-3333

TEMPOS

EXPIRES
AUGUST 31lst

1907

$400mOO
*CASH REBATrE

DIRECT FROM FORD

ESCORT'IS eTAURUSe
PICKUPS eMUSTANGS

*TO RECEIVE VOUR REBA TECERTrIFIC/«-E, SIMPL YFILL OUT QUESTIONNAIREBELOW &
RETURN TO KENTWOOD FORD AND WEILL PHONE YOU WHEN IT ARRIVESI,

r ---ý",m, ý- - -- -- - - --- --- - - - -

AD ORE S__ __
CITy PIC ____________

SOHOOL ATTENDEO
COURSE ScTU jIEDn

PH. #

SLEN0TH 0F COURSE

13344 - 97 St.
Edmonton, AIbeta lm
Phone 476-86_51E m

IIIEI URDI
Edmonton Aiberta

Nouas

MON - THRniS g - g
FRI-SAT 0- 8

NO OOWNPYMN
NO PAYMENT

FOR 90 OAYS

eRANGER'IS a EXP'S

? A~M ~vebe~iT

0 BRONCO I1'S e THUNDERBIRDS

(j PLD

PURCIUSE OR LEASE


